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State of Oklnhoma, J

Choctav^ County. J
In the County Court of Chocta^v County, Okla.

In the natter of the Estate of Ellin Carnes, deceased.

ORDER.

Now on the gpth^day.of August, 1008, cones Mary.Hayes,,and_fll§s
and presents to the Court petition praylfig for an order"^or the Couru
approving and conflrning a certain deed of conveyance executed by Tlary
Hayes to M. P. Grahan, on the 17th day of August, 1908, to a l/8 un
divided Interest In and to the following estate to-wlt:

0^4 of SE/4 and SE/4 of S'7/4 ,and NW/4 of S^V4 and w/2 of KE/4
of In Sec. Five, Tvrp. 5 South and Range 14 East,

And the Court upon consideration of said petition being v/ell and
sufficiently advised In the premises, finds th^t Ellen Carnes a full
blood Chocta"; Indian, a resident of that portion of the Central Dis
trict of the Indian Territory, now comprising Choctaiv County, State
of Oklahoma, on the 3rd day of December, 1905, died sel?:ed of the
lands above described, which said land was allotted to her by the
Choctaw and Chlcka'vaw Nations, and conveyed to her under allotment
as surplus and homestead patents, and that the said Ellen Carnes, was
at the time of her death, the ovmer In fee simple of said lands.

The Court further finds that the said poltloner, Mary Hayes Is
a full blood Choctaw Indian and Is one of the surviving heirs at law
of the said Ellen Carnes, deceased, that said petitioner, Ihry Hayes
on the 17th day of August, 1908,executed to P. Graham, for and In
consideration of the siim of Geventy-three dollars, a v/arranty deed for
her undivided Interest for said described real estate.

The Court further finds that said deed was duly signed and ac
knowledged by the said Mary Hayes, rand that the consideration for the
said deed Is fully p.ald, and that the same Is reasonable, adequate
and P.dt Isfactory to said petitioner, Mary Hayes,

And the Court further finds that said conveyance of the said
real estate to the said fT. P. Graham shouxd be In all things ap
proved and confirmed.

It Is tlicrefore by the Court considered, ordered, 'sdjudged and
decreed that the said conveyance of the said above described lands
by warranty deed, dated AUgust, 17", 1908, from the said 'Tary Hayes,
to the said M. P. Graham, be and the same Is hereby approved and con-
vlrmed and declared legal and valid.

(Seal)
T. T. Glenn,

Judge of tiie County Court of Choctaw County,
Okl/iiioraa.




